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Units 1,2&3  
 
 
 

 
1) Choose the correct answer from a , b , c or d: 

1. He performs all tasks skillfully. The synonym of the word “performs” is ............... .  2022 أشيوط  

a  averts b  carries c  carries out d  avoids 

2. Parents should help their children to stay free from ............... problems.   2022إدارة القوصية  

a  health b  healthy c  healthily d  unhealthy

3. My aunt leads a traditional life. The antonym of the word “traditional” is .............. .  2022 أشيوط  

a  conventional b  classical c  out-of-date d  modern 

4. She has ............... her hair; it is a pleasant cut.  2022 أشيوط  

a  soiled b  cropped c  given d  crippled 

5. People ............... around the street sellers to buy their needs.  2022 الصرقية  

a  gathered  b  celebrated c  served d  prepared 

6. Adel .......... together with some friends to plan a party for their friend who win the gold 
medal for swimming.    2022إدارة زفتى  

a  went b  made c  performed d  got 

7. The ship was forced to change its main ............... during the storm.   2022أشيوط  

a  road b  technique c  course d  coarse 

8. Of the twins, Eman is the ............... .  2022 البرج بةعس إدارة  

a  tall b  tallest c  much taller d  taller 

9. This is my last day here. I ............... to England tomorrow.   2022أشيوط  

a  am going back b  go c  will be gone d  won’t go 

10. There’s not ............... mountain in the world than Everest.   2022الجيسة  

a  a higher b  height c  higher d  very high 

11. He ............... a geologist when he leaves university. This is his plan.   2022القليوبية  

a  will become b  is going to become c  has become d  becomes 

12. "You ............... be so rude! Why don’t you try saying 'please' once in a while?"   2022إدارة دشها

a  mustn't b  don't need c  needn't d  haven’t 

13. In the future, I think we ............... electric cars.   2022إدارة فاقوس  

a  drive b  are driving c  will be driving d  have driven

14. I promise I ............... always by your side.   2022الإشكهدرية  

a  would be b  could be c  am going to be d  will be 

15. In the past, people............... hunt for food. 2022 شمال شيهاء  

a  must            b  mustn't           c  had to          d  had had 

 
2. Read the following passage, then answer the questions:     2022إدارة القوصية  

Love what you do to do what you love. What you do should be a goal for you. Life 
without a goal is nonsense. What is the GOAL? A goal is something that you want to 
achieve. First, decide what your goal is. For example, do you want to pass a test? Do you 
want to be a doctor? When you have decided on your goal, write it down on paper and 
look at it every day. Then, decide what you must do to succeed. This helps to organize 
everything in your life. Some people never reach their goals because they think it is 
impossible. But you must always believe that your goals are possible. Don't think" this test 
is difficult, I'll probably fail", instead think," This test is difficult but I've worked hard and I'll 
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pass it". Most people are successful at things they enjoy .Think how happy you will be 
when you succeed. Then think about this happiness while you are working and you will 
enjoy your work. 
Choose the correct answer from a, b, c or d: 

1. What is the opposite of pass? ................  

a  succeed b  fail c  lose d  miss 

2. Some people don't achieve their goals as they think it is ................  

a  possible b  enjoyable c  impossible d  successful 

3. Without having a goal, life is ................  

a  useful b  useless c  easy d  fine 

4. To enjoy your life you need to ............... your work. 

a  love b  write down c  look at d  leave 

5. The main idea of the passage is" ............... ". 

a  happiness b  tests c  goals d  people 

6. We need self ............... to pass tests. 

a  work b  trust c  difficulty d  enjoyment

7. With hard work, you ............... reach your goal. 

a  can't b  may c  mustn't d  can 

8. Looking at your goal every day helps to ............... everything. 

a  believe b  leave c  play d  plan 

 
3) Choose the correct Arabic translation:  

Egypt started to regain its leading role in the area. It hosts and supports talks to achieve 
peace and stability in the neighboring countries. 

 . المجاورة للبلاد شتقراروالإ الصلام لتحقيق المحادثات وتدعم تصتضيف وأصبحت المهطقة في الجانوي دورها اشتعادة في مصر تأبد (أ )

 .المجاورة البلاد في شتقراروالإ الصلام لتحقيق المحادثات وتدعم وتصتضيف المهطقة فى القيادى دورها اشتعادة في مصر بدأت (ب )

 .المجاورة للبلاد والاشتقرار الصلام لتحقيق المحادثات وتدعم تصتضيف وأصبحت العالم في القيادي دورها اشتعادة في مصر تأبد (ج )

  .المجاورة للبلاد والاشتقرار الصلام لتحقيق المحادثات وتصتهكر تصتبعد صبحتأ و المهطقة فى القيادى دورها اشتعادة في مصر بدأت (د )

4) Choose the correct English translation:  

   سعٌدة. ةمكي نعٌش حٌا. مثل امتعاون ومساعدة اٍخرًن ةن نحافظ عنى امعادات امحسنأًجب عنٌنا 

a We should keep the good hobby like co-operation and helping others, to live a happy life.

b We should deepen the good habits like operation and helping others, to live a happy live.

c We should keep the same habits like co-operation and helping others, to live a high life. 

d We should keep the good habits like co-operation and helping others, to live a happy life.

5) Write an essay of about ONE HUNDRED and FIFTY (150) words:    2022إدارة القوصية   

"How to stay healthy" 
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